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(Terrible Liquor Craving Iunrest, faith' in the foundations of
things and confidence In Ood. In con-

clusion the question waa thrust home
wbv are there divine reversals?

the answer was clear and specific
In order that Ood might reveal his

BEHINDREASONS
How Orrine Destroys All Desire for WHEN YOU SEE IT IN QUlt AD ITS SO

more glorious wisdom snd power, thai
disorder might pass awsy and tne oruer whiskey and BeerMMDIKIIIf of Hod be realized.

ti... ni..,iti,n la not whether you will
Ths terrible craving for liquor is aenter Into the divine reversal, said Dr.

Foulkes. ns a closing word, but how
you will enter in. on God's side or on
the side of the thlnRs that are brought
to naught."God's Object Jxjssoiis Based

on Weak and Foolish
Things.

tiik rnoniKT kmkhsox.

Ihnjamin Fay Mills Eulogises Am- -

Raincoatserica's IlHoved Essayist.
"nalph Waldo Kmorson. the Trophet

of the New World." was the subject
of an address last evening by Benjamin
Fay Mills In the Women of the Wood-
craft hall. Yesterday morning he

BEVEKSES NOT

LIKE THOSE OF 3IEX

symptom of disease and to overcome It
the dlaease itself should be treated in a
scientific way. When one has used
whiskey, beer or other stimulants for a
long time, the nerve cells have become
accustomed to the effects of the stim-
ulate and demand liquor in order to per-
form their duties. If the nerve cells
are properly treated, the craving for
liquor will be destroyed.

It Is In this way. that Orrlns curea
alcoholism by supplying to the nerve
cells the strength needed, thus destroy-
ing the desire for liquor. It eradicates
every particle of the terrible liquor
craving, lmparta new atrength and vigor
to the whole system, and restores the
general health. Treat I so on "Drunken-
ness," free on request. The Orrine Co.,
Washington. D. C.

So successful has Orrine been that In
every box is a registered guarantee

Those W ho Have H-'- n Content With

Foolish Thing In Mfe Hve Grown

i Jllch In Thl Work Lord IloToals

His Wiwdoin and rower.

spoke In the same hall on "Between
the Animals and the Angels," and In
the afternoon on "Scientific Psychic
Hwerarch."

In part. Mr. Mills said last night:
"A distinguished Jew ssld of Emer-

son: 'lie was a better Hebrew than
the Hebrews.' A great Hindu aald: 'He
was a geographical mistake. He
whs a Hindu born in America,' and to-

day Emerson Is taught In Hindu
school, with the explanation that he
was formerly a great Hindu sage, re-
incarnated In America, to help dissi-
pate the spiritual darkness or the west-
ern world. Henry Ward Beecher asked
him if he could tell In eating beef
which ox It came from, and when Em

The equal of any $15.00 garment in
town Quality and fabric hard to

distinguish from the $20.00 sortwnicn entitles you to a refund of your
money If Orrine falls to effect a cure.
Never before was a treatment for the
liquor habit sold in this way. A guar

At the Flriit rresbyterlan rhurrli yes- -

terday morning the pator. Dr. William
' Hiram FoulkiK pn arhed upon the theme.

Th Reversals .if 5od." taking for his
text Cortnthiatii 1 :27-2- "God chose the
foolish thing of the world, tlmt he

might put to shame them that are
" wise; and God chose the weak things
' of the world to put to shame the

erson said. 'No.' Beecher aald that was
fortunate for him as he (Beecher) had

antee like thla ahows the faith of the
discoverer of Orrine snd the agents who

always been feeding his people Emer
son, and they had not round It out. handle It, the leading druggists every-

where.
Orrine la In two forms, No. 1, which

Dean Hawley aald that In hla visit to
things that arc strong Yea. and
tie thing that are not that he might
l.rln. In nauffht the thing, that arc."

can be given secretly in food or drink;
No. 2 In pill form for those who desirefiod an Anarchist 7" began the
to be cured. Either form coats II per

America he heard but one preacher in
every enlightened pulpit and that waa
Emerson.

In one year In New Tork.. 2.100,000
of his books were sold; In Chicago,
2.20O.000 and In Boston over 4,000,000.
besides the copyright editions. He died
In 182, and In the church founded br
his fathers, freed from their Iron creed
by his larger thought, the aage lay in

--.kit. 1.11. . . .4 k.1

box, and both are sold under the liberal
guarantee that your money will be re-

funded If Orrine falls to cure.
Orrine la for sale by Clarke-Wood- -

tnic, niiiiviumg, wtinc aiuuim mill i

fell the flrat tears he had ever caused i wnrd' wholesale and retaJl distributors
to friend or nela-hhor- . r -

preacher. "Must our established con-
ception of a God Infinite, eternal and
unchangeable In His being and at- -

tributes be surrendered for the reality
. of a captious deity, lining snd choos-- "

tag folly snd weakness?
"Unlike the reversal of men, how- -

ever, are the reversals ? (Jod. For we
. read In the text, (Jod Those." What-ave- r

the seeming mutations of his plan,
however utterly and almost Irrationally

'ji lie appears to go back upon himself,
the act remains that tho divine re- -'

- vcrsals are a part of the divine order,
that Ood does not confound himself,
that he does not reverse his owi- - wta- -
dom and power; that he only turns to
confusion man and hla machination In
order that as Paul "ays, 'No flask.

' should glory before God.' "
'. After alluding to several Old Testa-

ment figures of speech whera Ood Is
declared to "turn man to destruction";
where he la said to Vhave turned thalr
curse Into a blessing," and the "shadow

his hearth and a cover over him. he
usually thinks very little about hla
neighbor.

Referring to present financial condi-
tions, Dr. Alorrison ssld that these con-
vulsions are bound to come, and that
this la not a time to mourn, but should
be regarded as an awakening to our

"lie wrote that ha expected a new
teacher, when the supreme beauty
which ravished tha souls of those east-
ern men should speak In the west also.'
He himself waa tha teacher. As onu
says: 'He bad no predecessor and he
left no heir,' but to know snd assim-
ilate hla thought Is to learn the secret
of knowledge, of wisdom, of satisfac-
tion and power."

Hundreds of them to choose
from
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nigner powers. Just as many people
ihii 10 appreciate neaun anil take itas a matter of course, yet make every
possible effort to recover it when overFAIT1I AND MONEY.
taken by illness, so times of calamity
In the business world should result In
a greater spiritual development and an
awHsening to a higher life, above the

Dr.' Broagher Tells Congregation of
Hare Cure for Panic.

' Faith In fellow men and human insti
of death Into morning," tha miniater ausoiuiejy material needs.took up In de--by them all andfiassed three-fol-d reversal which Paul it is now time for the church to
uttered. First th reversal of them that spenK. una n ske Its influence felt, ss It

Iihs been silent too long. Man, society
tutions was preached by Pr. J. Whit-comb- e

Brougher yesterday morning
when he took for his subject "I'anlcs au the state must all adapt themselves

Clearing House Certificates
Acqepted at Par

are wis by foolish things.
"Is not here a premium placed on

follvS" queried tha preacher, then pro-t-n
anawer br showlnr that What

and Their Cure." The siwuker made me iruin or uod

' Ood reversed was not wiadom by folly
but wise men tf roonsn minga. ven
tn the lowest orders of life, this process
Is going on," aald tha minister. Men

ka hivi hMii content to taka the fool

his . address applicable to the present
financial condition throughout the conn-tr- v

and exhorted his hearers to have
faith in the bnnka of Portland, holding
that the bankers were Just as honest
todav as they had been two months afio
anil that the banks were Just as sound.

The speaker sold that should nil tho
people having money deposited In banks
rush to the Institutions and withdraw
their balances It would mean the ruin of

ish things of thla world, the crude oil
and coal tar ana pitcn Dtenaa nm amy w
shale beds, things upon which the world
tn itm wlarlom has been trampling for

ntiiHa. have become rich. Still the
truth was only Illustrated by-th- is fig

A SUNSHINE-MAKE- R.

Joseph Had Much to Complain of
Hut laughed Instead.

"A Gifted Young Man Who Had aHard Time," was the theme of a serion
delivered by Kev. E. 8. Bolllngerof
the Highland Congregational churchlust night. The sermon was one ef a
series entitled "Pictures of Young Men
From Uod's Gallery," and was takenfrom Genesis. xxxvll:20, "Behold ThisDreamer Cometh. Det I's Slay Him."Joseph waa the character taken t illus-trate the theme and Rev. Mr. Bollinger
said In part:

"Joseph was a fellow whom every
normal soul admires. He went through
life as a sunshine-make- r. He bad muchcause to complain, but he laughed more
than he cried. He believed that life's

ure. It waa in me nigner rwme oi
Ha wasthought that Paul was moving. MOYERdwelling upon the absorDtng memos or

nwi mnA hl nurnosea and ud In those

any bank in any city in the country
under the present conditions. The
cause of the stringency lv at the door
of the New York institutions who wero
holding the monev due to the west.
The Portland Institutions were solvent
and perfectly able to take care of them-
selves snd of their depositors provided
the latter acted calmlv and with rea-
son, withdrawing only such funds as
were needed for Immediate use.

He urged his hearers to consider their
fellows and to do that which was for
the good of all. thus doing themselves
the greatest good. He held that the
banks and bankers of Portland deserve
confidence and should have It.

FOUNDATION OF LIFE.

' heights of thought and experience he
saw Ood using the foolishneas of the
cross to con-se- t the wisdom of this
world. The preacher then made pointed

. application of this reversal to Oie slt-- .
uatlon of the church In the world today
and asked whether Ood had ceased to
reverse wise men by the foolishneas of
the crose of Christ.

The second reversal was that of weak
things ever against the things that are

STORES .

1st and Yamhill3d and Oak
uie was loaded on the side of good. He
had a charm about him that made the
blue-dcv- ll fly at every turn of life.
While he was a dreamer he nevertheless
had gifts that were worth more to the
world than the genius of cornering val-
ues In the direction of financial Inter-
ests. Had his gifts lain in the direction

strong. - I nia is nu m? wceu v
mon experience, urged the man in the
pulpit, but It is we iruin ot mw. men
nnl learn to be strong In Ood by being

of monopolizing grazing lands and cor- -
slieen on the hillsides ofraling straj

Canaan his brothers would have honored
But because his gifts were of aDim.

nature that opposed their ways of life
PRETTY MAIDS FROM HONOLULU

LEAVE BROKEN HEARTS BEHIND

Dr. Morrison Says It Is No Time to
- Monro Now.

"Whosoever shall seek to save his
life shall lose it; and whesoever shall
lose his life shall preserve It." St Luke,
1 7 '33.

From the foregoing text, Dr. A. A.
Morrison, rector of Trinity church,
preached an Impressive sermon yester-
day morning, emphasizing the Idea that

they hated him and sold him Into slav-
ery. Because he had gifts that turned
the Impure love of an Egyptian princess
Into a small hell of burning Jealousy he
was thrust Into a dungeon. Joseph had
a hard time because he was a gifted
young man."

' weak In themselves. Jiu-jits- u, the Jap-
anese art of wrestling, was used as an

' Illustration of this specific truth The
4 conclusion of this point was, n the

mind of the minister, after a full pre-
sentation of its spiritual application
'that It Is Infinitely and eternally be-
tter to bo weak In Ood than to be strong
without him."

- The- - last reversal Is that of tho
things that are by the things that are

1"flOt ...
'What Is so real as the course of hu-

man events." propounded the prencher.
"The wosJd Is, the ocean Is. the sky la,
eating and drinking and sleeping are
until Ood comes with his final reversal
and turns Into naught the things that
are by the things that are not."

In detail the speaker then showed
' tiow real were the victories of faith In

4 the unseen, and urged in these days of

Three little broken hearts are flut
DISCUSSES FIXAXCES.

life must lie rounaea on mm h ihwb,
and that while we find that life is com-
plicated, it Is really based upon very
fundamental principles. That so long
as we conserve our genius and Intellect
and power for purely selfish interest
we shall surely come to disaster. Until
we learn to love our neighbor as our
selves we shall suffer. So long as a
man has food in his cupboard, a fire in

Faith Xeeded In Commercial as Well
m Religious Life.

"Faith' the soul of true religion, Is
also the vitalizing element and essen-
tial of our commercial life.

"There is a plane of honesty, true
value and equitable profits to the level
of which all securities and enterprises

THE WAITER
KNOWS
provocative of good humor as
GhlrardelU's Cocoa. Its delic-

ious fragrance and sustaining
goodness fill the most exact-
ing guest with generous im-

pulses. The best thing too

away Islands made a three weeks' visit
to Portland.

Hundreds of men three of them in
Carticular met the girls. They woed,

ut they didn't win. There were buggy
rides, theatre parties, after tha. opera
suppers and ' moonlight strolls. Then
during odd moments the girls sang
songs In their native tongue to the men
of Portland. Their words were sweet,
pretty, fasclnntlng. The men were en-
tranced. And then the fair ones went
away.

So up in Seattle this week they are
endeavoring to repair their shattered
hearts. In Portland other repairs are
being made by men whose blood pump-
ers have recently been disarranged.

tering about somewhere In Portland.
They are the property of three big.
strong men. Vp norr In Seattle are
three other little hearts, not broken but
badly bent. All this was brought aboutby the visit of the nine Hawaiian girls
to Portland. The men and Cupid did
the rest.

Other hearts, possibly, are fluttering
among the members of the sterner sex
of Portland, but so far the facts haven't
been brought to light. But three of
them are In a bad way. sure.

Cupid Is a hard worker. He makes
things easy for the Husceptible. Cupid

must tend; this is a time or readjust-- i
mcnt, of eliminating the unfit and
the vicious.

"Patriotic unselfishness and hearty
cooperation on the part of every
ren who believes in sustaining the ln- -Ibanhsgiving And so the game or. love wltij cupld

as the dealer goes merrily on. Down
In Honolulu is a happy kanaka several

Is always exercising himself and his
blood is everlastingly full of excitement

perhaps this is why he Is pictured
with only a few clothes on. But any-
way, Cupid does his work and he did It
well when the little (jnes from the far

t n ii i nr -
tegrity of legitimate Institutions will
solve the problem of the hour and bo
an absoluto guarantee of the safety of
our property and the continuation of
our prosperity.

of them he knows his love in the
states is true to him alone. a for his own

breakfast IsJAPANESE CELEBRATE
"The Individual depositor in a bank is

a partner in the enterprises and lnvest-- i
ments of that institution, and it re-
mains for every depositor to stand by
his own institution."

The above were a few of the trench-- ;
ant remarks made by the Rev. 8. C
Iapham. of the Second Baptist church

ccllent French company are well cast.
The play is staged with all the latest

melodramatic stock accidents, including
a train wreck and a sailboat scene.
There Is no doubt but that "The Confes-
sions of a Wife" will be told to large
houses all week.Miinnn'o BIRTHDAYIMUU 0III

in his sermon last night, which was
' largely devoted to a discussion of thi
financial (i mat ion. Ghirardelli's

CocoaLOCAL KEYMEN
WILL STAND FIRM

Ceremonies Held Yesterday
at Consulate and Y. 31.

C. A. Auditorium. v

Pendleton to Be Amused.
(Special Dlipatcb to Tb Journal.)

Pendleton. Or., Nov. lease of the
Pendleton Opera house has been given
the Streeter-Brya- n Stock company. The
theatre will not be opened until about
December 1. owing to various renova-
tions and Improvements required. It is
understood that a number of good at-
tractions will be secured here this
winter.

Special Opportunity

(or Getting Clothes

Made to Order tor
Thanksgiving

Owing to the holiday which
we had last week a damper
has been put on business,
and therefore we have de-

cided to make a special sale
of Suits and Overcoats made

to order, and

For One Week Only

the best Suit or Overcoat
in the city, of Pure Woolen

Goods,

jpsjgsMslfcssVai5i1esS3221s2Umatilla Laterals Contract.
Hermlston. Nov. 4. Thomas Jacques

"Stand firm" is the essence of a reso-
lution adopted by the local commercial
telegraphers at a meeting held yester-
day at headquarters in the Esmond ho-
tel. The striking operators voted unan-
imously to continue the strike.

While the meeting1 was in progress a
committee from the Cooks and Waiters'
union was received. This committee
made a substantial donation to the strik-
ers' cause and gave assurance of addi-
tional help when necessary.

"We are now in a position," said Act-
ing Secretary Howard of the telegranh- -

contract for 82.000 yards of laterals im- - vicinity of Hermlston and will begin

The birthday of the mikado was cele-

brated in Portland yesterday Dy the Jap-
anese with appropriate ceremonies, both
at the consulate on Fifth street afar
College, and by a rally at the Y. M. C.

A. auditorium last night. There were
addresses by resident and visiting Jap-
anese of note, and James Ijaldlaw, Brit-
ish consul. Mayor Lane was to have
been present, but was detalnoct.

project. C. H. Skinner was the second
lowest bidder. His price was 1 cent
higher.

der the Umatilla irrigation project at 13 at once. This is 'the second big contract
cents per yard. The work Is all in the ' awarded to Mr. ;Jacques under thla

ers, "to say that the fight will be car- - Mr. L,akllaw touched upon tna recent 1 MUST RAISE THE MONEY! ,
rled on more vigorously than ever and Hots' in Victoria, expressing regret for

their occurrence and exDressed the beIUO.L I lULtll UII1UII W 111 I1VI LfO UCjJlflCU
by desertions."

AUEORAVS NAME
X0T TO BE CHANGED" STOVES Manufacturer's Cost

lief that both the United States and
Great Britain should make reparation
for the trouble.

There were Japanese national song's
and other exercises appropriate to the
occasion. The emperor, Mutsu Hlto, was

Made to Order for born November 3, 184, and ascended1 the
throne February 13, 1867. He Is the one
hundred and twenty-secon- d ruler of his
dynasty which has reigned in an un-
broken line for 2,567 years.

A story to the effect that the Southern
Pacific company would change its depot
and warehouse from Aurora to a new
station known as Hlto, a mile and a
half further down the line, Is without
foundation, according to officials of the

We will close out our entire stock of Stoves at the bare cost of

manufacturing. We must raise the ready cash and can and will sell

Stoves cheaper than anybody in the city.
AT THE STOCK

THEATKES

read. "
"The cause of teh rumor was, I pre-

sume, the fact that we converted the
Kito siding into a passing track," said
General Superintendent Buckley. "So
far as I know there is nothing in the
story of removal of anything from Au-

rora. We needed a passing track at
Hlto, and for that purpose have length-
ened the aiding; there."

Doan'S Regulets cure constipation,
tone the stomach, stimulate the liver,
promote digeation and appetite and easy
passages of the bowels. Ask your drug

tjJl.UU
?The --Confessions of a Wife" opened

at the Star yesterday and are creating
a good deal of excitement at the Wash-
ington sliaat... playhouse. Everyone has
more or less of a desire to occupy a

$1.50
$2.50
$2.75
$3.25

Stoves
Stoves
Stoves
Stoves

$2.50
$4.00
$5.00
$5.50

All goods are cut under the
personal supervision of Mr.
Maxwell. Fit and work-
manship guaranteed or your

money back.

seat In a confessional to hear just what
the penitent has to say and a most ex-
cellent opportunity is given to patrons
of the r rencti siock company tins ween.gist fur them. 5 cents a box.

Building Permits.
Peter Newman, repairs, dwelling.

East Eighteenth near Howe, 1200;
First German Methodist. Episcopal
church, repairs church, Hoyt and Fif-
teenth, $250; Lydla H. 8teel, repairs
dwelling, te Amherst, $400. r

For Irritation at neck of the bladder
and bed-wetU- a: use Oxtgoa Kldaeg to,

The story is a particularly villainous
one. The wretched schemer is espe-
cially contemptible, the heroine Is very
brave and although she has had a little
of a past we are allowed to forget that,
and the husband is very nice although
as suspicious as most husbands in love
with their Wives. Miss Hale Is the
doubly-marrie- d heroine and wins a great
deal of favor In the part Miss Davis
Is her rival tor the hand ot her young
bUfbaoA Vi vtber members of tte exn

112 Second SU Near Alder, .Open Evenings 371 FIRST STREET BET. MADISON & JHFFERSON
Open from t a. u. to 8 p. m.

I


